
Help us support the
Walterville Community
Hall!

The George Millican Memorial Hallbegan life as a schoolhouse in 1891.  In1951 it was designated as a communityhall.  Today the hall serves as a homefor the Walterville Grange, and is agathering place for social groups andorganizations.  The hall is available forrent for family reunions, weddingreceptions and other communityactivities.
To date, the Walterville Waddle hasraised over $6,500 in the past 4 years tohelp the hall remain a vibrant andfunctional part of our community. Themoney will be used for routinemaintenance of the hall and to makeimprovements as they are need.
We also aim to promote communityspirit, and provide a healthy, funaddition to the Annual WaltervilleParade and Fair.



Schedule of EventsSaturday, September 9, 20177:00-7:45 a.m. Day of race registration andt-shirt pick-up8:00 a.m. 5k start9:00 a.m. Awards Ceremony11:00 a.m. Walterville Parade11:30 p.m. Walterville fair opensRegistrationThere are three ways to register for thisevent:1. Mail registration to:McKenzie River Nursery38698 Camp Creek RdSpringfield, OR 97478Make checks payable to
Walterville Grange

2. Register in person the day of therace at the Walterville CommunityHall (see above). Note race dayregistration is an additional chargeof $5.
3. Register online at Eclectic Edge

Racing. Go to Race Calendar,September, Walterville Waddle andfollow the steps.
No dogs please.

AwardsThe first male and female across the finish-line will be awarded unique finishes prizes,but that’s not all! The top male and femalefinishers will also be honored as royalty asthey ride in the Walterville CommunityParade! There will also be top three agegroup awards as well!Shirts
Register by September 4 to guarantee a
t- shirt. Shirts will be available at packetpickup. A limited amount of shirts will beavailable for purchase at packet pickup.TimingEclectic Edge Racing
The CourseThe course is a mix of road and trail, takingyou on a tour of beautiful Walterville. Thissafe and scenic route is sure to please bothelite and novice runners and walkers.Special thanks to EWEB for allowing us touse the Walterville canal as part of ourcourse.

Registration Information

____________________________________ __________________________Name (please print)
_______________________________________________________________Address
_______________________________________________________________City State Zip
_______________________________________________________________Email addressAge on race day:__________________ Gender___________________
*$30 Adult w/ shirt (18-55) ________________
*$15 adult without shirt ________________
Senior (56 and over) $25 w/ shirt _________________
Seniors $10 without shirt _________________
*Kids 17 and under free ($15 with shirt) ________________*Day of race registration is an additional $5
Additional shirts $15 (available until 9/2) ________________Shirt size: S □ M □ L □ XL □  2X L □ 3X L □Youth S □ M □ L □
Color: Ducks green □ Beavers orange □

Waiver must be read, signed and mailed with each official entry: I know thatrunning/walking a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter andrun/walk unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by anydecision of a race official relative to my ability to safely complete the run/walk. Iassume all risks associated with participating in this event including but not limited tofalls, contact with other participants, effects of weather, including high humidity, trafficand the conditions of the road, such risks being known and appreciated by me. Havingread this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of acceptance of myentry, I for myself and anyone acting on my behalf, waive and release the WaltervilleCommunity Hall and any and all persons, sponsors and entities, their representatives orsuccessors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation eventhough said liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness of the persons namedin this waiver. I grant permission for all of the foregoing: any photographs, videorecordings, or any other recording of this event for any legitimate purpose. Parentsmust sign if participant is under 18 years of age. This is to clarify that my child haspermission to compete in this event, is in good physical condition and that eventofficials may authorize necessary emergency treatment.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________SIGNATURE DATE


